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LEGISLATIVE BILL 653

Approved by the Governor April 5, 1978

Introiluced by Banking, CouDerce and Iusurance ConDittee,
DeCanp, q0, ChDn.; Labedz, 5; Uil1s, ql.li Ierz,
1; schBit, 23

AN tcT relating to bontls; to provide blaDlet surety bontl
coverage for state erployees; to aEenal
sections 2-1201, 2-1505, 3-103, 8-104, 8-105,
1l-119, 11-121, 11-201. lt8-158, q8-609,
rl8-618, 48-701, 53-109, 55-123, 55-126,
55-127, 55-150, 57-917, 60-rt32, 50-1303,
60-1502, 58-703, 71-1,732.11, 71-2611.
71-3808, 12-12q1. 80-r101.02, 8l-111, 8l-151,
81-811, 81-8,128, 81-1108.14. 83-101.02,
83-128, 8ll-106, 8ll-206, artl 8ll-801, Reissue
Beviseil Statutes of llebraska, 19113, sectiotr
{8-80q.03, Reyised Statutes Supplelent, 1976,
aatl sectioD 71-222.0'l., Reissue Revised
Statutes of ltebraska, 19113, as aleDded by
section '18, Iegislative BiIl 722, Bi-ghty-fitth
Legislature, second sessio!, 1978; antl to
rGpeal the original sectlons, aDaI also section
11-120. Seissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska,
19r13.

Be it enacted bI the people of the State of l{ebraska,
Section 1. That soction 2-1201, Seissue Revised

Statutes of t{ebraska, 1943, be aDeDaleal to read as
follors:

2-1201. There shalL be and hereby is created a
state Racing CoDDission consistiDg of three oeDbers rho
shal1 be appointeal antl lay be for cause reloveal by the
Governor. oDe DeDber shall be appointed each year for a
teEr of thEee lears. The oenbers shall serve until, their
successors are appoitrtetl anil gualified. Not oore than
tuo aeDbers of said coolission shal.l belong to the sa[e
political paEty; no tro of thee shall resiale, chen
appointeal, in the saDe cotrgressional district; antl no tuo
of said ne[bers shall reside in aDI otre county- Aay
vacancy shall be filled by appointrent by the Governor
foE the uDerpired terE. The Deabers shall serve yithout
conpensation, but shall be reiubursed for their actual
expenses incurred in the peEforDauce of their duties.
The .lelbers of the connission shall hg_bonilg<l _under__thg
!lanke!_EuEetr_bontl Eequi!eal_!I_section__L1-20!: caeh
gi rc-bona-to- - thG--sta tc- - i n --thc- -snr--of --tc n- -thousaad
doillatsT-rit h-sn!ett-o!-su!ctics-to-ba--approrcil--br--thc
eo ra!!orr-eolalitionce- for - -the--fait hf!i-- pctfo"taDeG--of
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thci"- ilu tias -aDd-to-aeeoEn t - fot-thc -aotc1 -eoriag -it to-thc
h a nds-of- the -eoaaissio!7-t hc-P!c!iuls-oa -said-boails-to-be
a iloreil-aail-pa iil-as -othcr-ctpeascs-of - thc-eoaa issiol ;

S tat ut es
follous:

Sec.
of

?. That section
NebEaska, 19tI3,

2- 1 505, Beissue
be anentled to

nevis€al
read as

2'1505- the conuission sha11 designate a
chairnan, a vice-chairoan, antl such otheE officers as it
oay desire antl [dY, fron tioe to tioe, change su9!
tlesignation. A oaJority of the connission shall
coosiitute a quoruE, ald the concurrence of a oajority in
aly Datter sithin their aluties shatl be reguired for its
delerui.aation' Each of the Denbers of the cornissiou
sball receive a per dieL of trenty dollars Per day for
each day in the perfornaace of his duties oo the
connission, but ao oeuber shall receive nore than seven
huntlred fifty dollars in any one year, alal in atltlition
shall be eutitled to exPenses, incluiling travellog
expenses, necessarily incurred in the tlischarge of !1"ttulies on the coonissioa. The coonission lhall--pcovide
f o E-thG-cr€ettioa-of - su?GtI-bonik-f o!- ali--€rploTecs--aad
of f i€c!s- rho-shall -bc-c!trus!ed-rith- f u!ds--ol?-- ProPCrtrT
aad shal] pEovide for an a
receipts anal disburseDents

nnual audit of the accoutrts of

5 ec.
rof

3. That sectio!
Nebraska, 1943,

3-103, Beissue
be anendetl to

Bevisetl
read asst atutes

follous:
3-103. There is hereby cEeatetl a departcent of

goveEnrent to be kDorn as the DePaEtneDt of Aeronautics.
ihe chief aduinistrative officer of the alePartreot shall
be the director, to be knovu as the DiEector of
leEonauti.cs. He shall be aPpointeal by the GoveEnoE,
subject to confirlation by the Legislature, rith tlue
regird to his fitness through aeronautical educatiou aotl
by knorledge of and recent practical erperieuce i!
aironautics. The director shall devote fuIL tiDe to the
perforoance of his official duties autl shall oot have atry
pecuuiary iDterest in, stock in or bonils of an! civil
ieronautics eDteEPEise- He shall, before assuning the
duties of his office, take antl subscribe aD oath, such as
as of state of

,-and -crcetttc-t -
ia-seetioa-:l{-'l I 97 - rith-cotPoE

-eo!ilitioncd--

llebEnsl'-as
ctI--to- - bcatc-J!E

approvcil-by-
iliseha!9c-of

thc-€or.Eno!7 for--thc- -faithful
-thc-dn tics-of -his- of f i€G;-- ?hc-bo!e-shc+1-bc
offiec-of -tha- 5cc!eta!?- - of- - Statc--aDd--tLc

-2-
fil.d- in-the-
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ptef,iui-theEcon-iha++-be-paid--bJ--the--departnentr The
director shall receive such compensation as the Governor,yith the approval of the comni-ssion, shal.l. deternine,
subject to the provisions of the legislative
appropr,-ations biII-

Sec. ll. That section 8- 10i1, neissue
of Nebraska, 194f, be adentled to

Revised
read as

8-'104- The director shall, before assuning theduties of office, take aad subscribe to theconstitutional oath of office, and file the sane in theoffice of the secretary of State, and shalI !g__!ontfe4
ggcler_t he_!lAqke t sure!I_b o!al_Eeggirqal bl_secti oq_ ! 1 - 2 0!.cr€eut€-to-the- 5tat.-of -ltc b!aska-a-t6nd--as--pEor iit€d- -in
seetioa-{.1-1 {97-rit h-iorpo"ate-su!€t, -to-be--ipproved-- bJ
th e-eorc!nor7- eoadi tion€e- for- t h.- fai t hfu l--di sehargc--of
the-eutica-of - his-of f iecr --?hc-!onal-sh a1+-b€-f ilcil-ia-ttrc
of f iec-of -thc- Scereta"I-of -State-and-the- preiinr--thercol
sha+1- bc-paiil-br-thc-5tate-of - NebEasIa;

S tatutes
folloHs:

St atutes
fo lIovs :

Sec. 5. that section 8- 105, neissue nevisedof Nebraska, 1 943, be anendeal to read as

8- 105. ( 1) The director Day enploy suchdeputies, exaoiners, antl other assistants as he nay needto tlischaEge in a proper DanDer the duties inposed upoDhin by lar. Neither the tlirector, noE atry deputy orassistant, shalI enploy aDy relative, or aDy relative of
any aleputy oE assistatrt itr the eork of the ttepartDent.
The deputj-es, eraoiners, antl other assistants shatlperforu such tluties as shall be assignetl to theo- Thedirector shall, rith the approval of the covernor, fixthe coDpensation of the aeputj,es, exaoiners, antl otheEassistants, vhich shalL be paid either Eonthly or on a
bireekly basis.

12) rhe
assistaats, before

tieputies, exaoiners, anil other
assuE]'n the duties of office, shaII

crcenta-to-t
-sua -of -sueh-altount-as-

t€-of -tlcb!as*a-a-- bo!d
aay -bc- ditceteil-br- thegoYG?nor---lil-sueh- boads- shall--h avc- - eor poratc- - su! etrT

a1*---besh a*1 --be- - appro ved- -b I-- t hc- - 6ovcrnor, --a!d.-- -sh
eonai tio!eil- for- thc- fai thfu l - pc!fo!lan ec-of-thc-dut ics - of
the-of f iee;--Phc-bond:-shal+-be-f ilea-in- -the- -of f ieG- -of
the-Seercta!?-of -5tate-anil- -the--preaiuls--on- -thc- -bonas
sh al1-tc-pai il- bt-t{iG- 5t ate-of - t{€}r as*a:

Sec. 6. That section 11-1 19, nej,ssue nevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anendeal to read as

-3-
St at utes
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fo llo u s:

1 1- 1 19- The follouing named officers shaII
execute a bond rith penalties of the foLIoYing aDouots:

(1) The covernor, fifty thousantl dollars;

(21 The Lleutenant Governor, fifty thousand
tlollars;

( 3) The Auditor of Public accounts, fifty
thousanal dollars;

(4) The Secretary of State, fifty thousand
dollars;

(5) The AttorDey GeneraI, fifLy thousand iiol-laEs:

(6) The State TEeasuEer, not I'ess tha! sir
hundred thousand do1lars, aud not Dore than double the
aDouDL of uoney that Day come i,nto bis hantls, to be fixed
by the GoverDor;

{7}- -ehe ---€onE*ssioneE ---of- --ldueatioa; ---fifty
t h ous a!d - doila rs;

{a} --Thc- - se€!etat?-- of--the-- - 6aDc--- aad- - -Pa! ks
eoiloissionr-f iftr- thousatrd-doliarsi

{ 9} -the-head-of -caeh-ereeutiYe-statc-- alePartteatT
f if t!'- -thoEsaad- --dollats r-- -cre€Pt---thc---Ei!ceqoE---of
tiirinistEatiye- - 5€r?riecs- - rhic h --sha*l --bc- -onc- - - ai lli oa
ilollats;

{{O} IZI Each countY attortre
than oDe thousand dollars, to be f
boartl:

, in a suD not less
red by the county

than otre
t housaDal

gEoviEed.
of other

t hous and

not less than
the alount of
aleterLiDeal by

vi

t{{} IgL Each cleEk of the tu.strict court, tlot
less thatr five thousand tlollars, nor trore than otte
hundretl thousaod tlollacs, to be deter.iaetl by the county
boar d;

tl?I 19L Each couDty clerk, not less
thousand tlollars, nor lore thaD oDe huadretl
dollars, to be aleterlined by the county boartl;
that uheu a coutrty clerk also has the tluties
countl' offices the uiniauE bonal shall be tro
dollars:

{{3} ILgI Each cou!tY treasurer,
teD thousatrd ilollars, and not Eore than
rorey that ray core into his haatls, to be
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the coutrty boartli

{{{} lLlL Each
tlollars;

thaD
over

county Jutlge, five thousantl

{{5} l'l2L Each sheriff, in coutrties of not moretveaty thousaDd inhabitants, five thousatrd tlollars;
trenty thousand inhabitants, ten thousaDd alollars;

{f6} llll Each county superitrtentletrt oE public
instruction or district supeEi.DteDilent of public
instEuctiou, oDe thousaail tlollars;

{.17} l14L Each couDty surveyor, five hundEetltlollars:
{{8} l15L Each couDt!t coaEissioner or supervisor,

i[ counties of not loEe than trenty thousaDal inhabitaDts,
one thousand dollars; over trerty thousa[d aDd uot loEethan thirty thousanal inhabitants, tuo thousanal dollars;over thirty thousard aDal not uore than fifty thousantl
itrhabitants, thEee thousand dollars; over fifty thousanal
inhabitants, f ive thousaDal alol.Lars;

{{9} l10L Each Eegister of tleeds itr counties
having a population of Dore thaD sirteeD thousand five
huodred inhabitaDts, not less thatr tyo thousand dollars
Dor Eore than one hunalred thousantl dollars to be
det€rmioed by the courtl boardl

{20} l17L Each constable, three hunalreal tlollars;
{lt} l18L Each tornship clerk, tyo hundred fifty

do1 lars;
{22} 119L Each tocnship treasurer, tro thousantl

dol Lars ;

{?3}five thousand
alollaEs;

12qL
alol I

Each county assessor, not Eore than
ars and Dot less than tro thousand

t2ti lillL Each school ilistrict treasurer, rot
less thal fire hunilreil tlollars, DoE roEe thaD ilouble thealouBt of Loaet' that Day cole into his haDds, the atrountto be fired bt the president atrtl secretary of the
dist.rict;

1251 luL Each roatl overseer, tro hundretl fifty
tlollars; antl

board,

516

125t lZ)L Each DeDber of a couDty ceeal district
and the Eaaager theEeof, such aeouot as nay be
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aletermined by the count y board of commissiouers oE

;;;;;;i;.;. oi each countv; Yith the saue aoount to apPLv
to each nember of any Particular boar'l'

sec. 7- That section
of tlebEaska, 19113,

11-121, Reissue Revisetl
be a[enileal to reatl asSt atutes

f oll,ors:
11- 1 11. An Y officer or persou rho i.s eDtrusteil

rith funils belonging to the state of llebcaska or aDY
county thereof' rhich uaY cooe itrto his Posses sion by aDY

appropriation o r otheruis e, shall be resPonsible for the
his b ond. tlhen an officer oE person IS

entEus uith any such funtl an
v
d theEe is no Provision ofsaoe u POD

te al tl in a certaiD sPecifiedIau
suu,
soe ntrustetl to hi[,
shall- be a
Court, aDd

requiring hiD to give a bon
he shall gi.ve boual in doub le the aDount of the suD

chich in t he case of state fuDils
the Chief Justice of the SuPrele
iD the office of the sec ofretary

shall
ppEoved by
depositetl

state. Itr the case of county f uDtls, s uch bonds be
ty board and deposited in the coutrty
varrant shall be issuetl or loney pai-tl

f ilettor Pe rson until saicl bontl is
approved by the couD'
clerkts office. No
over to such officer
as herein provitletl.

Sec.
of

8. That section
Nebraska, l9tl3,

11-201, Relssue Bevisetl
be aoeadetl to reail asStatutes

foIIot s:
11-201- It shall be the ttuty of the Director of

ItsuraDc€:
{t}-f o-ilctGtii!G- -rhich--o€f isc!!--anil--ctP}orG's

of -the -staLc-should-{t ra ish-irtdiri ilu a}z-blatkGt, -or- oth '!iiaail rrtctc-boad-i s-tot--tcquired--to--bG--9irG!--br-- a!t
speei fie-strtitQi

{2} 1-1L roconditiols of atrY bo
f ixetl b specific statute

rescribe tbe alount, terus,
rhere the a[ount or terEs aEeP

ntl
an tl
trot

nhisd
-srons ol
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{3} .lel To pass upon the sufficiencapprove the surety on the bonds of all offemployees of the state, rhere approval is notprescribed by any specific statute; ana

vi
of and

cers an al
other ri se

{{} ll.L To arrange foc the rriting of corporatesurety bonds for aLl the officers atrd enployees oi thestate yho are reguired U_stalgte to furnish bonds; irhether-soeh-bonds-are-rcEui"cd:ao- bc- givea- by-o-"pe"ff i"tt atut e- o"- bf- the- Bireetor-of- I!sur alecr- a nd-to-or dcr- tlrc
pa Iren t-of -tf, e-prenliufis-thc"cf or?-out-of-state- fu !ds i

c o.Epo r a t e_sCl9!L_h

pr eni u ns_o u!_g€_st a

and_!enes!
!!9I1ars=

t

!I-!esq

separate corDorate

qes--!E9p

E:

.l Surety bonds of public poueE distEict directors,as reguired by sectiotr 70-517. collection agencies, asrequirecl by section 81-8,159 and detectiye ageacies, asreguired by section 71-3207 shall be approveal by theSecretary of State. The Attorney ceDeral shal,l alproveaII botrtl forns distributed by the secretary of State.

5t8 -7-

?e_paf0_qu! .qf _E!a!C__lr aqencY in accordance y
!!]!r9I!__!2L_A g_Ig!q
s and tyDe of ris

ed by the aqetrcy. Inclur

)g_An_quqgn! ne! to_elgeetl_ly
;uch prenium foE Davment to t

) of this section i

at Drenhip of bond



Sec.
of

9- That section
Nebraska, 19tI3,

48-158, Reissue
be anended to

LB553

Rev i.seal
reatl asStatutes

follous:
48- 1 58. Each of the judges of the Nebraska

I{orknents CoopensatioD Court, and the clerk thereof,
shall, before enteEing upon oE discharging any of the
duties of his or their office, gire-bold7--rith--sceulttJ
to-5€- appEor.al -bl- thc-6ovc ptoE i-not- Icss- i n-an1-easc-t han
f ivc--t}ousand--do+1a !s7--eoaditiotrcal-- f or --thc- -f aithf u+
perforran e.-of-h is-dut ics 7- rh ieL-b onil-sIa l1-bc- -fiteil--in
the-of f iec-of -thc- Sce"ctalI-of -Statcr be-bondgq-SEqgr-ghe
blanket surety bond reqqiEeal bl-seclj.ot 17:207 aDd such
Judges and cleEk shall, before entering uPon the duties
of his or their office, take and subscribe the statutory
oath of office.

Sec.
of

10. that
N ebraska,

section 48-609, Reissue Reviseil
'l 9tI3, be amended to reaal asStatutes

f o.I-1ou s:
48-609. Subject to other proYisions of sections

48-60'l to 48-669, the conmissioner of Labor is authorizeil
to appoint, fir the corpetrsation ot, and Prescribe the
aluties antl povers of such officeEs, accountants,
attorneys, experts, and other persons as tray be necessary
in the peEformance of his d,uties under saitl sections.
The coDDissioner nay alelegate to any such person such
porer aatl authority as he deens reasonable antl PEoPer foE
the effective adninistration of said sectioDsa r-anil-lal
in -his-di seEat ionT -bon il- aail-paJ -t hc-t,EC n+u tr-thctcoa--frol
thc-nrclp+otrcnt-eorpensatio!-adninistration-f Enil-f o!-an?
persoa-handlir g-aotc1- -ot- -signiag --ral"ants--unilct--saiil
rcetions-

ssioneE shall c Y pos s ect ions
and shaIl establish salary schealule-s atral linilu!
personnel stanalards for the Positioas so classified- He
shall provide for the holdiDg of etauinations to
deterEine the qualifications of aPPlicants for the
positions so classifietl, and, ercept for telPorary
appoitrtnents of Dot to erceeal sir Eonths in duratiou,
such persontrel shall be appoiuted orr the basis of
efficiency antl fitness as deteroiuetl in such
exanj.nations. lto persoD rho is an officer or coDrittee
Detrber of atry political patty orgaaizatio! or rho holtls
or is a candidate for atrY public offl'ce shall be
appointed or enployeil uoaler saitl sections. Ihe
collissiotrer shall establish aDal etrforce fair anal
reasonable regulations for appoiotEents, Proaotions antl
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denotions basetl upoD ra
aad foE terninations fo

tings of efficieDclt and fitness
r cause

11. that section 48-618, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, 1943, be amended to reatl as

The coDoissioDer nay provitle for a contrj.butory
retj-re[ent syster foE the enployees of the di.visiol, or
let a contract foE such purpose rith aa insurance conpatry
Iicensetl in Nebraska, aual pa!t the eDployeE.s share of
such systeE oE coatract froo the EDpIoyEeDt Security
ItlDinistration Fund as loog as this fund is rholly
finaucetl fEo! Title III of the Fealeral Social security
Act or fro[ other fecleral sources. The euployeets
co[tlibutioD to any such plan shall be ileductetl frou his
saLary.

Sec.
ofSt at utes

f o llou s:
48-5 18- The CoDDissioner of LaboE shall

designate a treasurer aad custotlian of the funal, rho
shall be selecteil in accordance rith sectio! 118-609, aatl
vho shall atlrinisteE such funtl io accoEdance uith the
diEections of the coEDissioDeE alal shall issue his
raEratrts upo! it in accordauce rith such regulations as
the coDDissioner shall prescribe. He shall, Eai[taiD
rithin the fund three separate accouats: (1) A cleari.ng
accouDt, (2) an Uae[ployEeut Trust Euntl account, antl (3)
a benefit accoult. lll ooney payable to the fuad, upoE
Eeceipt theEeof by the collissioner, shall be forrarded
to the tEeasuEeE rho shall iuDetlj.ately deposit the saEe
in the cleariug accoult. TraDsfeEs of interest on
delinque[t contEibutions pursuant to subsection (b) of
sectiotr tl8-621 aDal refunils payable pursuant to section
48-550, [ay be paid froD the cleaEing accouat upoa
uaErants issuetl by the treasureE of the UneEpIoyDeDt
CoDpeDsatio! Fund untleE the direction of the
colnissioner. After clealaace thereof, all otheE Doney
in the cleariDg accouDt shalI be iLDediately depositetl
cith the Secretary of the lreasury of the Utited States
of AEerica to the crealit of the account of this state in
the tnesploy[ent lrust fund, establisheal aDd laintaine<lpursuatt to section 90tl of the Social SecuEity lct, aDyprovisions of lar iu thls state relating to th€ aleposit,
adDiDistEation, releas€, or disbuEseEe[t of Dotey iD the
possessiotr or custotly of this state to the contrary
aotrithstandlng. The beDefit accouDt shall consist of
all uouey requisitioDeal fEon this staters accouot in the
Une[ployEent Trust Fulal. Except as hereiD otherrise
provided, nooey in the clearing atrtl benefit accounts lay
be tleposited by the treasurer uDaler the diEection of the
coloissioaeE, iD any bank or public depository in rhich
geueral funils of the state ray be aleposited, but lropublic deposit insurance charge or preDiu! shall be paid

-9-
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out of the funtl. The treasurer shall Ue Ugsgeq-S4ller the
!1anke!-guEetI-bend regglfeE-bJ-sestion-1'!-201: etceutG
;:bord-;fiaiai;;d- upoa=ttri:Fiithf u1- peaf otiaacc- of--iit
dEties:ritt -respcet-to - th e-fu nd"-in -thc-arount- -of- -fiftt
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t housan a- aolla:s:
sec. 1). That section

Statutes of llebEaska, 191r3,
fo I lor s:

48-701, Eeissu€ Revised
be aneaded to read as

before
therea
the ap
al i rect
full t
upon t
sh all

gine-a-bon -the-r
hunilrcd-d rs --fot--thc- -fa itirful- -P
iluticsr-to- ecpositGd - iE -tlc-offiec- -of
thc-5eelcta oDDl-ssl,otre r of Labor lnlr
subject to tleputY
rnspectoEs, possessing the sal as the
state boiler iDspector, cheneve r the sale rai be
necessarl to caErY out
to 48-718. such dePuty

the pEovisi ons of sectiotrs ll8-701
iDspec tors shal1 be subject to

atrd qoverned by the sale rules and regulations app).lcabIe
to and go verning the acts anil coniluct of the state boiler
inspectoE.
boileruaker

the perso! so aPPoitrted shall be a pEactj.cal
, be gualified b trot Iess thatr ten yearsr

erperi eace in the cotrstruct on, instaIlatioD, rePair aod
inspec tion of boilers, steaE geneEators and superheaters,
have a koorledge of thej.r operation aod use for the

indirectly be inPUEPosesterested
in the eanufacture, orneEshiP or agencl' of the sane.

Sec. '13' That section 48-804'03, ReYise'l
Statutes SuPPleleDt, 1976, be areltled to read as follors:

q8-804.03. The clerl of the court of IDtlustrlal
Belations shall !e bontled gutlgr t!9 blaDket .Egretl--EoEtl
EeggiEgd bl-sectiog-l:[-20! 7 before -eateriDg uPoD. or
al-il;tffiA;;y of the-auties of his offi.ce: ,-gitc-bonil
rith- scirtitT- io-bc-a2?torcd-b J-thG-€otaE!o!-ia-an-aloa!t
!ot-}cc!-tlai- f irc -tlousaad-ilolla!s-€o!aitiolG'l--f ot--thc
f a ittf u1-pcrf otlaaec -of -his-tluticsr-rhieh- bolil--shalI--be
filcd-ia-ihc-officc-of--tIG--SGercta!t--of--3tatG- such
clerk shall, before €ntering uPon the tluties of his
oiti.", take and subscribe the slatutory oath of office'

It8-701. The coDlissioner of LaboE shall, oD or
the first tlay of Julyr 1943r aail every tuo years

fier, appoiDt a state boiler insPector, subject to
oroval oi tl" GoverDor, rho shall rork untier the'supervision of the conuissioner anal devote his
ine'to tbe duties of his office. Before enteriDg
he tluties of his office, the state boiler inspector

bc- appror.d- b1-aad -
"t-of-state' the C
the approval, of the GoveEnor, aPPoiLt

e qualificatiotrs

vi

generating of stean for Porer,
antl shall neither tlirectlY Dor

heatiog or other

- 10- 521



S t atu tes
f o l.lo ss:

1ll. That secti.on 53-109, Reissue Revised
Nebraska. 1943, be aoended to read as

53- 1 09. Each connissioner, antl each person
appointed by the con&ission, shall take aad subscribe anoath that he yill support and eDfoEce the provisions ofthis act, such oath to be i,n the forD prescribed by the
GoveEDoE. BefoEe etrtering upoD thc duties of his office,
each coDnissioner shall pdeE_ thq__!!A[ke!

givc- a-bona-r ith
ulctf-- as---publie

sq re tI
a - -eo!?orate--su

LB65 3

S ec.
of

ot- t --s
crp:lorces- ray-be-cequi!ed-to-girc- bJ-lat7-suefi -srrct?- - to
bc-apptovcd - b!t -the -€oyc Eno?7 - in -thc --sur- - of - - trcnt?- fiycthousana-dolla"s7-f or -the- -faithf u l- -perf otraaee--of --thc
dot ics -of- his- offiecT - i a-s ueh -forl - as-shal l-be- preseribed
by-thc-6orcEnor- Euployees of the connission ubo are
accountable for public funtls shall be-_!cgded _qEde!_theDlaa!9t_suggty_boqd regg!re4_!v sectiop 1 1-201 giye--sreh
bone to secure the safef-y of the sane. as--sha:I*--betcqtired-b1t-the-eoaaission; The preEiun ou aII bonilsprovided for in this section shall be paid by the Stateof Nebraska out of the state General- Eund. Beforeentering upon the duties of his office the secretaEl inliltc-aaaner shaLI be bordqal_uqater_the_l}anket SgEetv Denal
Eeguired bl_sggtion 11-201. Eivc-bond-in-tle-sui-of--tc!thotaand-d.ollats-eoailitioicd- t h.-saEG- as-t hat- rcqEiEcd-of
ca cL-coarissioacr;

S t at utes
follous:

Sec. 15. That section 55-12J, Beissue Reviseilof llebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

55- 12f. Ihe Adjutant ceDeral shalI be thedisbursiug officer, unless otherrise ortlered by theGovernor, for the allotEetrt to be nade by the Secretaryof the Aruy autl the Secretary of the AiE Force uDder theprovisioas of the Iacs of the Unitetl States. He shallgive such boDals to the Uniteal States and--thc--stctc--of
ilcbras*a as oay be requiEeal by the Secretary of the ArDy
atrd Secretary of the AiE Forcer ailal--thc--€lorcrlor--of
llebrnskaT respectively. tot the faithful accountiDg and
safekeeping atral payneDt of public noney coui.ng iDto his
hauds or entrusted to hio for disburseuent. To__eetisfl

S ec.
of

15. That sectio$ 55-'126, Reissue Reviseall{ebraska, 19lt3, be aDeDtled to reail asSt atut es
fol,Iors:

55-126- The aleputy ailjutant general shall aidthe Adjutant ceneral by the perfoEDaDce of such duties as

- 1 1-
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may be assigned by hiur- ID case of absence or inability
of the Acljuiant General, he shall perforn a1l or such
portion oi the duti€s of the tdjutant General as the
latter nay expressly delegate to hiu- He shall DC-boqded
uqtier g!e-!!atke!-surqtllontl-rggqlEed-!i seclioq-1 1 - aq 1.
givc-a-rota-rith-suf f ieient-sErctics--ia -- a--sti- -!ot--to
ireccil- - fivc--t hou sand - -il ollarsT- - eond i tioacdl- --fot- --thc
faithful-pcrfotaatec-of-his-dutiesr He shall receive for
his serviies the sun of four thousanal eight hunclretl
dollars per anDuE, payable Eonthly, atrd such aaditional
suns, as available for assignecl tluties or services, fron
fetlera] or other incone sources of the departoelt, not to
exceetl the atrnual pay and alloYaDces of his graale.

L8653

17. ThaL sectio\ 55-127. Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 19q3, be anendetl to read as

5ec.
of

55-127- The United states ProPerty antl fiscal
officer shalJ- perforu such duties as uay be assigned to
hiE by the Adjutant General. He shaIl Dake such EePoEts
and returns t; the DepartEent of the Arny and the Air
Porce or the President of the Uniteil states as Lay be
required by lar or regulations- He shall give such bontl
to the UDited States ahil-the-5tatc-of-llelrtslta as nay be

Statutes
fo-l.lors:

required by the secretarY
the Air Force. altl--

of the ArDy and secretary of
-the- --6lote?noE-- - of ---tlctrashaT

respecti vely, for the faitbful accountiug, safek eepia g,
coning iDto his hantls oraDd payuetrt of Public uoneY

entEusted to hiu for tlisb ursenent.

18. that section 55-150, Reissue Revised
llebraska, 1943, be aDeDdetl to reail as

e covernor, conditioneil for the proPeE care
d public property, and the return of saDe,
oidinary rear and uuavoitlable loss antl

il; antl in case of such loss or dalage, the
uire the officer to iE!€tliately fuEnish the
ra1 rith properlY attesteal affialavits,
all the facts attetrding such loss oE

Sec.
of

55-150. colDantlers of organizatioas antl
and aIl other officers cho are responsible for

st atu tes
follo e s:

units
public

the state of t{ebraska, rith sufficieDt sureties, to be

nilitary pEoPerty shall erecute and deliver to
Aaljutant GeneEal a bontl, in such su& as the Govertror
tliiect, Dot exceeding five thousan<1 tlol'Iars, payable

the
Da y.

to

approved by th
and use of sai
in gootl ortler,
tlatrage ercepte
boDtl shall req
Ad jutant Getre
settiDg foEth

- 12-

o the uilitarv DepaEtEen
reh anket suretv bond Eequire

daEage.
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!1-20 1.

Statu tes
fol Io rs:

Sec.
of

Sec-
of

19. ThaL section
Nebraska, 191r3,

57-917. Reissue Reviscd
be anelded to read asStatutes

follous:
57-9'l'1. To enable the cotruission to carry outits dutl.es and porers under the lars of this state rithrespect to conservation of oil and gas and to enforcesectioDs 57-901 to 57-921 atrd the rules aDd regulationsso prescribetl, the couoission shall enploy one chiefadui-nistratoE rho shall not be a neEber of the connission

antl cho shall be knoyn as the DiEectoE of the Nebraskaoil antl Gas conservation coEEission, and as such he shall
be charged uith the duty of aduinisteriag and enforciugthe provisions of sections 57-901 to 57-921 ard aIIrufes, regulations aatl orders proDulgated by thecoanissi.oa, subJect to the direction of the coDDissiolt.
The alirector sha1l be a qual,ified petroleu& engineer uithnot less than three yearsr actual field erperience in thedrilling antl operation of oil autl gas uelIs. suchdirector shal I hold office at the pleasure of thecoluission antl receive a salary to be fixeal by theconlissio!. The director, cith the concurreDce of thecouuissiou, shall have the authority, and it shall be histluty, to e[ploy assistants aDd other enployees necessaryto carry out the provisions of sections 57-901 to 57-921.the directoE shaII be er officio secEetaEy of the
llebEaska oiL and cas conservation con[issioD aud shaII
keep all liDutes aod records of the conoission- Theilirector shaII, as secretary, be bontleg glater ghe_!!gg\et
EgEelt_bosal_reqglletl bl_gecllon 11-29,1= givc--boad--ia
sreh-sur-as-thG--eorri!sioa--r a;-- ili!eet-- ritir--eorpo!atc
sufct I - to-be-a ppEoyail- b t-t he-€o!rissioa 7-eonditioncd-that
hc -ri I t-rcll-a!al-trnlf-aeeou!t - fo" -a!t - fEnds-eooia g --in tohis-harals; the preoiuu for the bond shall be paid by theState of Nebraska. The alirector aDd other euployees ofthe couIissioa perforuiDg aluties authoEi.zeal bI sectioDs
57-901 to 57-921 shall be paitl their uecessaEy tEaveling
aod Iiving €xpeuses uhen traveling ot official businessat such rates antl rithin such liuits as Eay be fixed bythe colnissioD, subJect to eristiDg lars.

20. That section 60-4J2, Reissue BevisetlNebraska, 19113, be alendeal to reaal as

50-432. The superiateltleDt, also designated ascolorel, sbaIl, rith the approval of tbe coyeEnoE,appoiat such subortlinate officers of the ltebEaska statePatrol as lieuteDaDt colotreL, laJors, captains,lieuteaaats, seEgeaDts, corporals, patrol[eD, aatl suchother elployees as oay be necessary to caEry out the
- 13-
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provisions of this act. the salaries of all such
ippointees shall be fixed by the suPerintendent, rith the
alprova:, of the GoveEnoE. A1I such aPpolntees shalI be
UiiEcq uSgel-ghe-!1en!e!-S.-SEeu.! os![-r gqui red U--gec!!cg
11:2qlt-tiic:5oad- in--th c - -PGna+- -3!a - -of--tro--thot saae
aof *ar5-e6r*thc- f aithf u:l-pcrf oraanec-of -thei!- dutic!i-anil
bolds-shall-bG-app!otcd-and-f i:lce-ia-the-sarc- -ian!cE--ag
bofids-of-othcr-slitc-offlecrsr Pre[iuDs on all of such
bontls shall be paitl fro! the futrd apProPriated to the
NebEaska State Patrol.

sec. 21. That section 50-1303, Eeissue
of t{ebEaska, 1943, be aEenaled to

8ev is€A
reatl asSt at u tes

follous:

(a)
De
ye

5O-1303, (1) The GoveEaor shall tlesigDate either
the Nebraska state Patrol oE (b) the erPloyees of the

art[eDt of Boaals as Peace officers to operate tbe
ghing statioDs.Pi

(2) As used in sectiotrs 50-1301 to 50-1309,
unless the coDtext otherrise requiEes, the terr officer
or peace officer shall oean a Peace officer referred to
in iubdivisior (b) of subsection (1) of this sectioD if
the eEplolees oE the DePartDent of Roads are desigDateal
as peace officers under the provislons of sobsectiotr (1)
of this section.

(3) AfI of such peace officeEs, if so alesigtrated
bI the Govirnor uuder the provisions of subsectioD (1, of
tf,is section, shall he-!gn4e4-uDdeE--the blanlgt surell
UepdJeggiEed ry-SectioD 11-?01. gire-bond-ia-thc--?Gnal
;u;;f -tr;rEuousini-aol'Lars-f or-t}c-fai thf ul-- ?G!f o!ra!ec
of -thci!- ilutie:;-- Steh-boails-lhali-!G-a?p!otcd-ald--f i:tcil
in-thc-saiG-taaDc!-as-fo!-othcE-statG-of f icclrr Preoiuls
on all-sreh-boails lhe bond shall be Paitl fro! the roney
appEopriatett for -the ionstructioa, oaiatenance, antl
opiratioa of the state ceighing stations-

St at utes
follors:

Sec.
of

take the oath

Sec.
ofSt a tutes

f ol Lous:

22- That section 60-1502, Eeissue Eeviseal
Nebraska, 1943, be aDenileal to read as

5O-1502. The DirectoE of llotor vehicles shall
and

E ta--a

23- that s€ction 58-703, Reissue Bevisetl
Nebraska, 19q3, be aDeDaled to read as

- 1q- 525
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58-703. ?he porers and duties of the DirectoE ofPublic gelfare are as folloys:
( 1) To adninister theIlelface as provided by lar;

Depart[eDt of Public

(2t
outLine the
relfare, and

To deterritre the
operation of publ

related activities;
general principles
ic assistance,

r and
child

(3) To establish rules atrdefficiently aal!inisterilg the departoeDtthe duties assigned to it;
regulations for

and performing

all
the
aad

Daf
of

ies
ate

(5) To cousult and cooperate tith the DepartEeotof PubIic Institu!ions and the DepaEtnent of CorrectionalServices so as to coordinate in an effective [antrer theuelfare actiyities of the depaEtnent rith those relatedactivitj-es affecting the relfare of persons ia stateinstitutions uhich are the responsibi.Lity of theDepartEeDt of Public Institutions or the Departaetrt ofCorrectional Services;

(4) To organize the departneot;
(51 To appoint ancl fix the salaries ofnecessary staff foE peEformalce of the duties ofaleparttrent and in conpJ.iance ri-th the rulesreguJ.ations of the DeEit systeD;

(7) To consult ard, under the general direction
and guidance of the Aaljutant. ceneEal aDil the state Ciei.I-Defense Agenc!', to coordiDate prograDs to oeetdisaster-Eelatetl necessary expeDses oE serious needs ofiotlivitluals or fanilies atlversely affected by a uaJordisaster;

(8) To take the official oathl and-fiIe-a-bonil-ia
suel - aror!t- anil- su !.tt - as - pE oy idcd- in-scct ion- t i- il 9 7-- tobe-rpproYcil-b1-thc -6oyc?ao?i

(9) To aake atr annual report to the coveEDoE andpE€pare a biennial budget for the departEeDt, and nakesuch otheE stuilies and repoEts as lay be deenednecessary; antl

- (10) To provi.de such supervisory services asbe Eequiretl to deteEnine that counti departleotspublic selfare are fulfilling their aduinistiative dutin conpliance rith the statutes of NebEaska and stregulation.

526 -15-
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rhC_diEect q!_S!ell-!g-!ontl eal--u ndgr-the--Dl4Ek e!
sgretl_!ong_r9gu!red D1;ec!l2n- 1 1 

=20 
1-

sec. 24. That section 71-1,132.11, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follors:

'11-1,132-11. ?he boaral is authorized to atloPt
and, fron tine to tirre, revise such rules and regulations
coDsistent rith the provisions of sections 71-1,132-0q to
71-1,"1J2- 09, 71-1,132. 11 to 7I-1,132.'16. 71-1,132.18 to
71-1.732.37, and 7'l-1,132.41 as traY be necessary to carrY
into effect the provisions thereof. AIl such rules aBd
regulations shall b€ publishetl antl tlistributed. The
boarcl shall:

(1) Establish EiniDuD stanalarals to be Det by
educatioDal progrars coDtluctetl Pursuatrt to sections
7 1-1, 132-2tt to 71-1, 132-28i

(2) Develop standartls ia cooPeration uith schools
of nursiog to be used in the evaluation and approval of
such schools;

(3) nevier the stantlards at least eYery foor
years or rore frequeDtly as deeletl Decessary;

(ll) Establish ru1es, regulatioas antl procedures
for approviug and classifying schools of Practical altl
professional nursing taking into coltsideratioo the
atloinistrative aDtl orgaDizational Patter! of the school,
the philosophy,.the curriculua aod Prograr of stualies,
the nuDber and selection of students, tbe stualeDt
personnel services including housing, the guidance antl
health services, the DuDber and preparatio! of faculty ia
relation to the curriculu! aDd enrolJ.lentsr tbe
instructi.onal Eaterials aod equipoeot, the instructioDal
facilities iacludiug cLiaical resources antl library
facilities anal raterials, and the health antl safetl
factors iD residence ha1Is, educatio! buildings and
clinical facilities;

(5) Proviite suryeys for each PEogra[ at least
every four yeaEs ot nore freguently as cleeued trecessaEy;

(5) Approye such Prograls as Deet the
reguireueDts of the provisions of sectioas 71-1,132.0.r to
71-1,132.09, 71-1,132-11 to 71-1.112.16, 71-1.132-18 to
71-1.132.37, and 71-1,732.41 antl of the board;

l-rt. Evaluate antl appEove couEses offeEetl by
coop€EatiDg agencies;

- 16- 527
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(8
tluly quali

(e
or revocat

)
f

)i,

Exanine, license, and rener the Iicense of
ied applj-cants;

coniluct heariags upon charges
oa of a licetrse;

of suspension

aDd

(10) Haye poceE to issue subpoenas antl coEpel the
attendance of uitDesses aad aduinister oaths to persoDsgiving testiBosy at h€aEiDgs;

(l 1) cause the prosecution of alI persons
violatitrg the provisj.oDs of sectioas 7 l- 1, t 32. 04 to'11-1.1j2.09, 71-1.132.11 to 71-1,132.16, 71-1,132.18 to
71-1.132.37, and 71-1,132.41 and have porer to iucur the
necessaEy erpense therefor;

(12) Keep a record of all its proceediDgs
Dake an aDDuaI repoEt to the GoveEnor;

(13) Approve the clinicaL facilities used by each
school:

{14) Develop rules, regulations, and oandatoryeducatiotral reviey courses governing the EetuEn topEacti,ce of any aurse cho has not engageil in the activepractice of nursing oD a regulaE aotl syste[atic basis forfive years oE longer;
(15) Develop rules and regulations in cooperatiotryith the Board of Exa[iDers in ttedicile antl Surgerygoverning the erpanding role of the professioual Durse,

antl iEpleEe[t such rules and regulations. such rules and
Eegulatj.oas shall provide for the kind of functions thenurse uoultl be able to perfoE!, untler shat ci.rcuDstaDces
such function uould be perforued, antl the necessaE)reducational aad clinical pEepaEation aeeded to alo so; aDd

(16) Establish fees at a LeveIprovitle for all expeDses and salaries
puEsuaDt to section 71-1,132.49.

sufficient to
of the boaEd

The board shal"I appoint an executive director vhosha1l be a Eegistere<l nurse curretrtly licensed in thisstate aoal ,ho has grailuated rith a rasteEs degree illDursitrg or a relatetl fieltl of study. The erecutivedirector shall have a niainuo of five ]rearsr experieucerithin the last ten years i! the areas of adrinistratio!,teachiDg, or coDsultation in the fiel,d of ourseeducation. The salary of the directoE shall be fixed bythe Board of Nursitrg aDtl be coEpetitive rith salari€s ofnursing education positio[s rhich require sinilareducatioa and erperience. The director shall not be aleDber of the boaril. The director shall be bontled unaler

52A -17-
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!hg_blanket_ sureqy bqn{__ggguicetl_bl_Eectiqn _f 1-2Q!.
furnish- b onil; - ia-the-pcaaI -sun- of - f ir€- tho E3a! d-- ao++.at.,
"n 

nnin g-to-thc-sta te-of -llebtas ka7- -eoailiti oaed--upon--th€
f a ithf rrl- perf oruaaec-of -his-duticsr

sec. 25. that section 7 1-222-0'1, Reissue
Bevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943. as alended by section
18, Legislative Bill 722, Eighty-fifth Le
Secontl session, 1978, be aleoded to reatl as fol

islatuEe,
or s:II

'11-222-01. The director, uDtler the supervision
of the Board of Barber ExaDiners, shall adE-iaister the
provisions of sections 71-201 to 71-237. antl shaLl serve
at the pleasure of th€ boartl. 8is salary shal-I be firetl
by the board. He shall tlevote full tioe to the duties of
his office. No persoD shalf be eligible to the office of
director rho has not been engaged in the active Practiceof barbering as a registeretl barber iD the state for at
least five years iuneiliately preceiling his apPointtrent.
No reDber of the Board of Barber EraEiDeEs shall be
eligible to the office of director during his terE. The
tlirector shall bg-bondgal gnale! the--llapket -Suregl--Dondggq ui red_b1-secgie!_11- ?0 1 a c reeu tc -anil-- fi+c-- ri th-- the
Esard-of -BarbeE-f, rariac"s-a-su!ctI-bonali-tE ning--to--the
st at€- ia- tIc-pcaal- sul--of-- tcn- -thousaad- -doliarsT--r ith
eo!poratG-surett -author itca- to- t!attsaet-busincss - i D--t his
st atG-a!41-eoaditioaeil- fo!- thc-f aithf u1-?crf ofl a!€c-of -his
e! ties-aad- -th at- -hc-- ri ll - -aceoua t--fo!-- ane- -paJ- -oY€t,
purauant-to-ita17-a I l-st atc- !onc?-! ceGircd- bt-hi!-- in--thc
pcrforaaaee-of-his-offieial-iluticsr The preiiun on such
bonai shall be paial as an expetrse of the board.

st atu tes
follors:

26- That section 71-251 1, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be aEenaled to read as

71-2611. The Director of Health shall le_boudea
ggder_!he_Dl,auke! suretl_bogal_rgggireil-bv segllor-1 1-?q1.
creentc- a ad -fi lc-rith -the -Seerctarr- of- stata--a- - boail- -to
t h e-5t atG-of - NcbEaJ ka-i D-t hc-st !-of -t.n- tf,onsatd-doIlats7
sonditionca- on-the-fai tlftl -?a!forraneG--of --his- - iluti es;
aail-th at- h.-ri++ -aeeou nt-f oE-and-paf--orcri- -?n!srlaat - -to
larT-a*1- statr- coDG?-!ceGi I.e-bt-h i r- unilct--lar-- foE- -thc
aetiritics-of-the-statc-Boa!il-of-Itcalth; The pEeDiu! on
such bontl shal1 be paid frou the ceneral Fuual-

Sec.
rof

St a t utes
follors:

Rev is ed
read as

7 1-3808. The secretary of th€ board shall
receiye and account for a1l DoDey alerivetl unaler sectioDs
71-3801 to 71-3831. Ite shall pay the loney Eonthly to

sec. 27. that section 71-3808, Reissue
of Nebraska, 19q3, be aEenaled to

-t8- 529
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the State Treasucer yho shall keep it in a separate funal
to be knorn as the Psychologists Licensing Fund, rhich is
hereby created. AII noney received in such fund shaLl be
used for the administration of sections 71-3801 to
7l-3831. uoney nay be paid out of this fund upon proper
voucher approvetl by the chairnan of the board and
attested by the secretaEy of the boaril. The secEetary of
the boaEd shal1 be_boqqeE_CldeE-the_blanket__Eggggl__boSat
regglEeq_bl_geclion 11-2Q1- givc-a-suretr-bond--fo!--the
fai thfr I- pe.foEranee-o f-his- rlu tica-to- tt€- -statc- -i!- - thc
sua-of-thEee-thousatal-dollars; The preuium for this bond
shaII be paial out of the Psychologists I.icensing Pund.
The board uay nake expeDditures fron this funal for any
puEpose that is reasonably oecessaEy to carry out the
provisions of sectiols 71-3801 to 71-3831; PEgvialedz_that
aLl Eeioburseaent for erpeuses shall be paid only fron
the Psychologi.sts !icensing I'und. No money shall be paitl
fror the ceneral Fund for the adninistration of sections
71-3801 to 7'l-1831 anil any expenses or liabilities
incurred by the boaral shall not corstitute a charge on
any state funds other than the Psychologists Licensing
Fund. Any troney j-n the Pslchologists Licensing Fund
available foE iDvestuent sha1l be invested by the state
iavest[ent officer pursuant to the pEoyisiotrs of sectioDs
12-1237 to 72-1259.

5 t at utes
folloHs:

sec. 28. That sectioIi 72-1241, neissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

72-12t11. The state irvestment officer shaII
devote his entire tine and attentioa to the duties of his
office. He sha-Ll not engage in aDy other occupation oE
profession or hold aDy other public office, appointive oE
elective. If for any Eeason the state investoent officer
is unable to perforu the duties of his office, oE the
office is vacatrt tlue to ileath, resigDation oE otherrise,
the couDcil shall designate an actilg state iDvestDelt
officeE to se.rve until the state investneDt officer is
able to act or the vacancy is filled. llith the approval
of the council, the state investEent officer Eay
designate a deputy to perforn such acts and duties as the
state investment officer shall authorize, subJect to the
saLe restrictions as apply to the state investnent
officer. The deputy shall be_bonded__uader the__blagke!
ggEety_begq_gequireal bl_gection 1 1-201. futnish-boad--ia
the-f aec- aaount-anil- eoaditioncd- as-tl!c-bo!d-of - tlG- -stateinvcsticrt-offieer: The state invesEment officer shall
be responsible for all official acts of his tleputy.

Ee v ised
follocs:

Sec. 29- That sectiou B0-1f01.02, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1gta3, be anended to read as
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80-q01.02. There is hereby created a departEent
of gouernment to be kDorn as the Departnent of veteEansr
Affairs. The chief aalninistrative offi-cer of the
departneDt shall be the director to be kDoun as the
Director of Veteratrsr Affairs. He shall be appoioteal by
the GoveEnor, subject to confirmation by the Legislature.
No person shall be eligible to receive appoint[ent as
alirector unless he has the folloving qualifications: (1)
Resitlent of the state of NebEaska for at least five years
iunediately prior to his appointnent; (2) citizen of the
United States; and (3) served in the arDetl forces of the
United states during the dates set forth in section
80-1101.01, and honorably tlischargetl fron such service.
The director shall serve until a ner director to succeed
hin is appoiated aatl has qualified. If a vacancy occurs
in the office of alirector rhen the Legislature is not in
session, the coveroor shall lake a tenporary appoiDtrent
utrtil the Dext neeting of the Legislature, rhea he shall
present to the LegisLature his recounentlation for the
office. The director shall receiue an annual saIaEI to
be fired by the covernor, payable ia equal. Eonthly
installleDts. Ee shall be entitled to the oecessary antl
actual erpeDses ilvolved itr the perforrance of his
official tluties. He shall be bonde9 unEer thg__DIAS!9t
ggretv_booE_requiEed bl_sectiotr 1!-201. girc-bonil-to-ttr€
State- of- llcbrasta-ia- the- -pcna l--sur--of--fiftt- -thourand
ilolla:s7 - rith-corporatc-sarGtt - -to--iG--app"orcd--br-- thG
8o vc!n o!, -eoaeitiored-foE- tlc- faithftl-di!chargc- - of- - thc
AEtica-of-his-offiec; The alirector shall appoint state
service officers and assistants, uhose appointDents shall
be approved by the Veteransr Atlyisory cornissioD.

Sec-
of

30. That section 81-11 1, Beissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to reatl asSt a tut es

follovs:
8 1- 1 1 1. Each head of a alepartLent shaLl be

boDded uaaler the blatrtet surety boEd requirecl by section
1!:201, bef orc-catGring-Epon-thc-diseharge-of-the--dltiGs
of-his-officGT - crc€utc-bona- to-th€- sta tc-of-- llcbr asha- -as
proriiled-in-rc€tion-{{-{197-rith-eolpo!atG-surGtr--to- -bc
approred-bf-th c-eo!.!ro17 - eoailitioncd-- for-- tltc- -faith ful
pclfortalee-of-his-duticsT rhich botrtl shall be fileal in
the office of the secEetary of state.

S t at utes
follors:

sec- 31. That section 8'l-151, Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, l9ll3, be alendeal to read as

81-'151. Before eoteriDg upoo th€ ilischarge of
his duti.es, the PurchasiEg lgelt shall !e bosEgll_ undeE
tLe_blapket_suEegX_bold qs_reguirgd bv sectiqa !1:201.girc- good-a!il- srff ieieat- boaa: ia-thc-sui-of-tGn--thousand
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doliarsT- rit h-eo! porata--sufct !r -- a uthorired- -to- -t ra!Jaet
bu siacss-ia- th i! -statcT-aad-coaditi oncd-fo! -ttc- - f aith fri
pcrf oria!ec-of -his-ilutics- aail-i is- eoipliane€-riti-a1.I- -of
th c-ptovisions-of- scet ions- 8{ -:l la5- te- 8:l-:l5J: --- 5ueh--boad
sha**-bc-approved-by-th.-eo?c!no!; Neither expiration oftertr of office nor renoval therefroE shall operate as a
tlischarqe of the bond, but it shall reuain iu full force
aDd effect as provided by lay. The pretriuo oD the botrdshall be paid by the state.

Sec. 32. that sectioo 81-811, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aeended to Eeail as
follous:

81-81'1. Each neober of the GaDe and parks
CorDissio n,

E YC- - to-thc-- Stat€- -of--lleb!asIa- -foE--the--
trc !fo"ra!ec-of-his -alut icsT- -aa d-- fo!- - ar-- aeeornti!g-- a!A
!c tErn- to- the-statc-of-a1:I --aonc1 -- anil --p! opeEtr- - of-- thc
statc- -eortIE- -into --Lis- -hanils- -o!- -e ustod?7- --aail---al1
eo!s.r yat ion-offiecrs-sha* 1-9ivc-bo!d- for- palicEt-o f-- a I1
daraEcs--suf fc!cil- -br--ary-- pcrso! --o!- -aeeouat--of ---hisopprcssion- ia- offiee:- -tLc--boads- -of- - thc--eollissionccs
sha:II- bc-fo! -!ot-lcss-t haL-tcr -thonsand -do1 lals -aaeh7- a!al
thc- p!ciin rs-t he"eof -sha li[-be-- pai al--bt- -t hc--eo!rissiori
thosc-of-alI- - eons.!ra tioa --of fiee Esr- -erecpt--thc- -eh ief
eonsc!vat i o!-offiectr-a!d --dcputr- -eo!sc"ratio! --off iec rs
sh aj[l- bc- foE -not-icsr- tha!--tro- -thousand--ilollats --ca ch;
l+l-ranaEcrs-or-eustodians--of --pa rksr - -hatehGricsT - -gaac
farrsT -aad-othc!-ciplotacs-of -- thc - -eorris sio!, - -1i hcr isc
shaill--girc--boail--ia--an - -aroEnt--to--bc- -f ircd- -by--thc
co naission-bet - -!ot--i[css--t hc E --firc- -t hoE!aad- -ilo:Ila rs7
eo!ditioncd-Epon -tIc-f aithf uI-AisehaEEc-of --theic- -ilutics
and-for-thc-earc-of- -aad--!€tuEa- - to- - thc--statc--of-- a*i
p! opcr t I- bclongiag - to- i t -and -eo rin g- -in to- -t hc- -ha !ds- - or
eustoil r-of -saiil-agcats=-- Ptctiuas-oa-aI I--bords- -f or --a*1
eaployccs-reeciyinE-l.c!s- thaa -o!G- -thousrDd--doltars--per
1tc at-sh a I * -bc- paid-b y- t he -eor! iss*on;- - li* -bo!ds-sha l1 -bc
ap?roveil- b? -anil- filcd-rith -the-Scerct! Ef-of - St a tc -

Sec.
Statutes of
folloys:

3l- That section 8l-8,128, neissue Revj.sedNebraska, 1943, be anended to reatl as

81-8,128. There is hereby establishetl theposition of State lthletic CoDDissioneE. The StateIthletic CoEEissioner shall be appointed by the GoyeE[or
anal shall ho.Ltl office for a teru of tro yeaEs coonenciagthe first Thursday after the fiEst Tuesday of January in
each odd-nutrbered year. He shalI receive such salar)r as
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five huntlred dollars aunually, and shall
the blanket suEelI -bontl--requireq bI-
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four thousand
be bon!leE__unge!
.sect j.q4_-! 1-2.01.

itraish-boail-i a-thc-pcnal-snr- of -f irc- - tltoulaad-- ilolila:sz
eonditioneil-aail-fi:tcil-as--ottrer--boad:r He sha1l have
authority to enploy assistants antl fix theiE
coupensaiion. He shall be eligible to succeetl hiDself in
of fice.

sec. 30. That section 81-1 108.111, Reissue
Reviseat Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. be aletrdetl to read as
fo I lous:

81-1 108. 14. The aalDinistrator sha11, before
eDteriug upoD the tlischarge of the duties of his office,
De-!og4ed-uBitg!- the -!lgqke!---E-UEetl bogtl leggil€d -DIsgcltggj 1-2qL: Gtce!t.-bote -to-thG-strt.-o{-llcbEasla-as
eioiidia-iilscetior -{{-{{9-ri th-eorPo?ata--sutat?--to--bG
ipprorcil-by -th. -eo tc"!ot, -in-th.-!tr--of- - fiftt--tloE!aie
dollacsz-aail-eonilitioacil-f or-the-f aithf ul-PGrf otlatee- -of
h is-iluticsT -rlieh-bolil -sht+I-bc-f *lcil-in--tlc--of f iee- -of
thc-5ce!.tarr-of-5tct.; The preuiuo on the bonil shall be
paitt by the state.

sec. 35. lhat sectiol 83-101.02, neissue
Reviseal statutes of f,ebraska, 19113, be areDtleal to read as
foflou s:

8J-101.02- The Director of Public Institutiors
shall be appointeal by th€ GoveEtror, subj€ct to
conflrDatio! by a Dajority vote of the lerbeEs elected to
the Legislature. Such apPoiotoent shall be raale oD the
basis of recogai,zetl aDd deloDstrated interest ln atral
knorletlge of the problels of publlc irstitutiotrs.
nacial, religious, or politlcal afflliatioDs shaLl not be
considered in such directorrs selection. The aliE€ctor
shatl !e-bo4!!ed-un{er gle-!!eS!gt guretv bond EeSSlEeq-!1
segtion 1'11291= 9i"c-boaal-as-ptoridctl-in-lcetiolt-{{-{{9;

Sec.
of

16. that section 83-128, neissue Reciseil
llebraska, 19113, be ale|rdeal to reatl asSt at u tes

fo I lous:
83-128. tn-offieia+-botil;-ia-a-slr!-to--bG--firca

b?- - thc--Ecparttc! t--o f-- Pr blie--Ia!titttioasz- -shall- -bc
tcquircd -frol-cceh- of f ieia:t-alA-cr plo?ca-r ho-i.-9irG! -tiG
cEstoa -f uatls-or-propcE tr-bclott-of'ka;-lleblas -thc- boailz-rhca-apPtorcd
of f ie.-of -thc-ileparttcat:

gi!9-to--tic--s
r -sht:ll- bc -filc

tatc--of
d-in-thG

rerer the b1atrk€t suretY bol Eequ
dh 7- 2r)',

r.s
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S t atu tes
fo lIo rs:

St at ut es
fo I Ious:

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

R evi-s ed
read as

3'1. That section 84-106, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be aneDded to

8q-'106- The Governor is authoEized to calL tohis assistance and appoint any number of persoas
necessaEy to assrst the superintendent of las euforce[eDt
and pubJ-ic safety to eDforce the provisions of thecrininal laus. The superintendent and his assistants,gho shall be tlesignated and nanetl deputy state sheriffs,shal). qualify by each taking antl fiJ.ing oath j-n yEiting:
qSsE_fqdiyiduals_qhall_bg_bonded unOeE Eh,e blanEeq_sureliDang-'EsuiEectr-rEs!i-sq:iL-0-1.-ililbt--;a::;;;cuti;;ia-f avo:-of -thc- State-o f -ltebEaska -a-boad-ia--the--s€i- -of
t ro-thousaril -d ol la rs;-rhiefi-bond-shall -bc- app!ovcal- by- t hcGoverEor?-ProvideilT-thc Thg preniums oD the bonds of suchdeputy state sheriffs nay be paid for out ofappropriations oatle available !o the state offices,
departmeDLs, conoissions oE otheE agencies to rhich such
aleputy state sheEiffs are assigned. The superilteDdetrt
and his assistanls shall have the sane pou€rs in each ofthe several counties of the state as the sheriffs have intheir respecti-ve counties, iusofar as the enforcetrent ofthe crininal lays is concerned- An action against thesuperintendeDt or any of his assistaDts for an act d.oneby theE or either of then in virtue of, or under color oftheir offices respectively, or for any neglect of theirofficial duties, shall be brought either in LancasterCouoty, Nebraska, or i[ the county yhere the cause ofaction oE soEc part thereof aEose.

38- That
Nebraska,

sectioo 8tt-206. neissue
1943, be aoentled to

Revised
read as

8ll-206. The Attorney ceneral shalL appoint aaleputy attoraey general, rho shall !e bcqtled__Sqqsr !h9DlegEs!_sgrstl_uo!.I requiEe.l _bl__sec!io!_ ll-2S[ titaboad- to- thc- statc- of-ilcbraska-ia-thc-s ur-o f- five- t housaaddollars-ritL-good- aail-:uf f ieieat- su!cties-to-bc- -apptorcilbf-the-6ovcrno!=--lPhe-bond7-togethcr-rith-a A copy of theappointEent, shall be tleposited in the office of thesecretary of state. The deputy uay do and perforD, itrthe absence of the Attortrey GeneEaI, all the acts andaluties that Day be authorized and requirett to beperforoed by the AttorDey ceneral. Ihe Attorney ceneraLshall be EespoDsible for all acts of said deputy. thedeputy shall receive a salary of such arouDt ai shall befixed by the Attorney ceDeral, to be paial on a Donthlybasis by uarrant of tbe Director of Adoi.nistratiyaServices o[ the State TreasureE; provideE-_ that thesalary of the deputy attorney general a[d each full-tiDeassistant attorney general shall be not less than trenty
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thousanai dolLars.
Sec. 39. That sectioD 84-801, Reissue Reviseal

of Nebraska, 1943, be anenderl to reaal as

State
each

aad
shall

*hich a
revocab

ppoiDtnent shall be
Ie by rEiting untler

itr rEiting aotl shall be
the ipalIs hantl-

Statutes
follous:

84-801. The Autlitdr of Public Accourts,
Treasurer, atrtl state Librarian respectively, and
couDty register of deeds, treasurer, sheriff, clerk
surveyoE, uay appoitrt a dep
be responsible, aad-ftor-rl

uty, for rhos€ acts he
on-hc-shall- -reEuite--a- -bonilr

A-
s!
re voca t

a men L
antl kept in the office of the

county clerk in case o.f deputies for county officeEs, but
iu case of state officers they shall be filed aDtl kept by
the principals.

sec- lr0. That original. sections 2-1201, 2-1505.
3-103,8-104. 8-105, 11-119, 11-'.|21, 11-201, 48-158,
48-509, {8-618, 48-701, 53-',!09, 55-123, 55-125, 55-127.
55-150, 57-917, 60-432. 60-1303, 60-1502. 68-703,'l1-1.132.11, 71-2611, 7l-3808, 72-1241. 80-1101.02,
81--t11, 81-151, 81-811, 81-8.128. 81-1108.14, 83-101.02,
83-128, 8lr-106, 84-206, antl 84-801, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Uebraska, 1943, section ir8-8011.03, Revisetl
Statutes Supplement, 1975, and sectiotr 71-222.01, Reissue
nevised statutes of Nebraska, l9{3, as aoended by section
18, Legislative Bill 722, Eighty-fifth Legislature,
second sessiotr, 1978, antl also section 11-'120, neissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, I9113, are repeal"etl.

rer bv sec : lon
mav he reouired from each o le deDu t es

le couDty off
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